Observations on the polarity of mutant Drosophila follicles lacking the oocyte.
Homozygous females of the mutantsegalitarian andBicaudal-D R26produce follicles in which the oocyte is replaced by an additional nurse cell. Normal morphological markers for polarity can be identified in mutant follicles but the normal spatial organization of these markers is disturbed. For example, nurse-cell nuclei of different ploidy classes are present but, contrary to wild-type follicles, the nuclei show no anteroposterior ploidy gradient. The two cells with four intercellular bridges, one of which should have developed into the oocyte rather than a nurse cell, are located at the posterior pole only in young follicles (up to about stage 5), whereas during later stages they are more often found at lateral or intermediate positions. This disturbed polarity correlates with a variable aberrant pattern of extracellular ionic currents. Moreover, in the mutant follicles patches of columnar follicular epithelium differentiate locally although this type of epithelium forms normally only around the oocyte. The follicle cells at both follicle poles possess anterior quality since they migrate from both poles towards the centre of the follicle, as do the border cells restricted to the anterior pole in wild-type follicles. Our analysis indicates that in the mutants the follicular polarity is normal at first but becomes disturbed during stages 5 to 6. The secondary breakdown of polarity is likely to follow on from the absence of the oocyte.